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« l'ratée due ad crltl U

cised where criticism seemed necessary. j am not a woman With a pastors 
In the present Instance we ate of the history, bat with a present trouble that

« rtrrrachiesed something worthy of com- ha<|b<md ^ lete|y developed a spirit 
mentlation and we give the name will ■ cj ,h«t almost borders on lo-
inglv and unstintedly. sanity. For the reason that the son is

_____ ____ spoken ot In the masculine gender he
Among the newspapers which have ,iT8 It is very Improper for a lady to 

taken up the Nugget’s fight for redneed watch him rise In the morning and the
ralM on the whi„ p,w nil- consequence is that he objects to me

■t ^ looking outside of onr csbin, even
w way m«y be mentioned the Victoria the window, until .alter the

Times, The Victoria Colonist, the Se- snn hM (^n np two hodts. The 
h* attle Post-Inteltigencer and the Toronto 
” Globe. With these papers helping the 
"* good cause along on the outside, the 

Nugget Will undertake to push the figbl 
la Dawson without assistance from any 
local contemporaries The White Pass 
evidently has a tight grip on both the 
morning and evening edl 
News and has "bo intention

ai

are you lucky ?rite I in go
containing the 

were placed on the little 
hot the parser of the Hamilton, 

like the little lamb Maty is alleged to 
have bed, lingered near. The time 
game for casting off the lines and still 
the Hamiltoh’s purser was aboard the 
small steamer whose skipper at length
yelled ont: "Here, you----- fohl !
Why don’t yon get back aboard your 

? Didn’t t give you a receipt

P
FT Will not I

; IE!
bas throttled the rushing tide of the Yukon} weeks before the icy grip of

tiSTlS- - complete outfit for the ,ucky gn.srer who ^ w 

to the time when the benvy b.nd of winter was removed and the Icy fetter, ««broken. Now who «TO 

l when the river will frnane ? To the on. who comes nearest the exact time of «he river a ireerlng in front oj
winter outfit as the heart of man can desire, Incluiin

winter
whose frozen bosom the weary traveler will "mush on”

Deer Stroller:
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Dawson we will give as fine a

»V..- $60.00
20.00 
7.00 

.... 3.00
_____ 10.00

Total . ...___ _ *100.00

— «vA Fine Coat, valued at...................-----
A Beaver Cap, valued at--..............—
A Pair of’Hedge Shoes, valued at 
A Pair of Fur Lined (Moves or Mitts, valued at 

vA Suit of Mdavy Underwear, valued at

.....:**h 
for your gold?,:

"I know you did," slowly but ear
nestly drawled oat the young man,
"bat any----- fool that can write can
give a receipt for a million dollars, so

;,Viî ; Mr

•ti

Wa HERSHBERG, Clothier l'You Can Send In Your Guess Any Time
• the 17th of October.$5
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Grand Hotel. d° »*• y~

was s’«•d o»;-------- — *a« -HB ____ _ , ____ I FLANNERY.
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■ Bonanza ; Q. Hambnrger, Forks ; Cas
per Ellengen. Santa Rsrbara ; Fred 
Miller, Atlin, B. C.

1 >*1 SB I P»
I the»

r gronr

of the Operating the 
LightDraught Steamerswci MisM tea

àHIS Li«■

ORA, NORA,, 
FLORA

.Tlit.y _British Columbia is turned wrongside 
again, a general break up of the 

cabinet being threatened and nroorgan

i rotation tint *i

vatereaidenct.s, where same 
Jeftby our *j*ggy|jg KOCGBT.

professional cards
.4 -

REGINA.
Mr. Cannon, Eldorado ; Mr. Moran. 

Circle City.
Barrett & Hall,wholesale commission 

merchants, Third avenue ; headquarters 
for’apuds, eggs, butter, onions, bam 
bacon and feed at remnant prices. Call
and see. _______ -_________ _
IThistle hotel, 79 below Bonanza, will 

give a grand dance Friday, Sept. 13th. 
Everybody cordially invited. A good 
time aseated to nil. ......—-

»nd British Columbia. BM Xxchauge Bldg.. 
First Avenue, Dawson. Telephone 172» . —-

3:;
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* from

first s

Co-

I-■‘Vlumbl. has caused (he 
erument a desl of trouble in the past 

fact, however, which does

s The most successful Boats sailhgTE
____ the Yukon. All thoroughly rÜW

and refurnished.

/

pro<lu».two years, eFrKtitt’rOetlv 
--------- NEEDED. not appear to worry the members rif [ enter*—the British Columbia government inwait with the utmost

___ ___________rf iffinite news
„ u, PreiideoTM^Kinl^'s condition. 
Should it result' that the president 
dies, world wide.sorrow will prevail in 
which the people of Dawson will most 
sincerely join Until announcement to 
the contrary is made, however, the ear- 

will ascend from everyone

A navalNew Machinery Hen Been In* I 
stalled In All Three Boats. Ithe least.

it is about time for Dawson to begin 
to figure on a world’s exposition. The 
city which hasn’t given or Is not pre
paring to give a big fair of some kind 
is now s back number. Dawson cannot 
afford to be placed in the beck number

MINING ENGINEERU. A aT ». TYRRELL-Wall 
v • out or managed. I 
ilon St., ndxt door to 
below dlwovery. Hnnki

7*

Y
men g44eelSepd a copy of Goetiman’s Souvenir 

to your outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike For 
sale at all news stands. Price #2.50.

Any kind of vAne %$ per bottle at the 
Regina Club hotel.

We Hsvethc Be» PBeft — soon
j___ BOCiETi te.

Ic hall. Million itreet, monthly, Tbnra 
dav on o^tofor. iull moon

# ' CENTRALLY LOCATED

House, Rooms,

( Àf Capt. Martineau, Flora;
Capt. Green, Norn;

Capt. Bailey, Q
Is

list.nest prayer 
that the president may be spared 

The world produces too few men of 
the McKinley calibre. The president 
is needed. Bis country requires his 
s-rvices, and his lorn would be a blow 
from which the United States would 
suffer most keenly. Had the assassin a 
thousand lives to pay in forfeit for the 

he could

F. S. DUNHAM,
The North End Family Grocery , --------

Heinzs’ Indian Relish \ NEW
HOTEL FLANNERY,. .

0I0S01 VEBNOW. - - - e..e.i«T,l f

\The project of operating a cable ferry 
the Yukon is an enter priât the 

of which will be followed

Through Tickets To Ceast Cities<\ Acti'
across

Klondyke Gerporatio», I
utprrto

progress
mith much interest. It is a big under
taking but one which it appears will

V 5FINE FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.
R, W. CALDERHEAD Osncrsl Mnsgn ■I

WMrun UNE CHOICE BRANDSbe entirely successful.
i.■........... -AMUBÉMEWTB^^^ fT^iMI

Beginning on ®
Monday, Sept. % 1 

ani all «est V

Wines, Liquoes & Cigarsu J*s.. Hawkins has not resigned the 
management of the White Pass & Y«- 

net requite th» loss which the presi- koB R.jiwsy Co. be has at least sac- 

dent’s death would cause. needed in convincing almost everyone
hot* that the «"«rf'y deed tb.t ht has done to.

Butt IteKinleyd- ==========
may he spared for years to come, that L TXTPDPH 
his winsdom and statemanship may | U 1 * CI\CU 

still be at the call of the country to 
which he has already given soch long 

snd signal service. ’ V .

OPÏAN IN BLOOMERS PASSED OUR CABIN""ONE DAY A;

\ The .Standard TheatreCHISHOLM'S SALOON.
Ton Chisholm, Prop.

S 1 gnesa I’ll jnst stay with the dost un
til it is safely aboard the big.steâmer. "

?:B—Er2 \ “rHARlTY
gold and and on his arrival was prom- \ Day City Markot * a Vvl IMI»1 1 1
i»d . gooi job in the company’s office. $ ' ed „'h me... „bl=h * *

ta»te ADdPnutrltion are not equalled by 
any other market in this country. Try 
tie and prove this assertion.

other day he snatched a paper from my 
band and put it in the stove for the 

that there was a picture of the 
Saltan of Turkey ie.lt. He sald the 

«‘harem” skarem old

Wo

5 tower
LADIES’ FAMILY NIGHT jg of the 

—_1 EVERY NIGHT. 4

Let os 
will prove futile

re aeon

1 Yukoisultan was a
fellow that no respectable woman 
should look at. As it was I had not 
noticed the picture bat was reading 
about the redaction In the price of dry 
goods nod wondering whether my hue- 

Mincr Has Narrow Escape From | band would stand for me baying anew
winter dress. He said he was a better 

than any sultan ever dared be, bat if 
In Magistrate McCauley’s court this 11 thought I could be happier with the 

morning Frank McCandlass, a miner, old Mormon than with him, be would 
. the charge of leaning a bay me a ticket to Constantinople. A 
the Bank of British North men wearing bloomers passed one day 

of *100 when there | ail'd because I chanced to be standing at 
Window and saw him my husband 

it for a week. He

mp' the m
togai
the at5 BALL”BAD CHECK New SceneryThis is not n fable, but it teaches ns 

that if a million dollars is In sight to 
stay with it.

* New Specialties
wm M tb< 

: fret. . 
I «part, 

Front 
house 
store, 
legs v 
thick

:! t BOYSUYT A CO., - Prope-
Fresh Low nay’s 'candles. Kelly &

Co., droggiete.WORTHY OF COMMENDATION 
More"than a year and • half ago the 

Nugget advanced the idea that good, 
clean, legitimate entertainment would

Meshes of Lew. mnn
.------------------- -

T Anderson Bros. We have the 
finest lot of wall paper and 
paints direct from the factory. 

Stains, oils, turpentine, white and 
colored enamel, 
putty, glass and

EVKNVTHI<I«
IN THE FA INTERS LIRE

IBRARY 
WORKWOMAN'S - - 
LUNCH, DINNER ANB 
REFRESHMENT ROOMS.

FREE READINti, WRIT- 1 

INO, SMOKING, CHESS 
AND CHECKER ROOflS. JLd

nWall
Paper swas up on. 

cheek *>e 
America for the
were no funds to bit credit to meet it.
On the night ot the toth instant Pete j did not get over 
McDonald had cashed the cheek at the imagined 1 was pleased with the bloom- 
instance of McCaodiaas and the neat Urs and, thinking to disgust me with 
morning it m rvpndiated et the bank, them, he took a «ample of gunny sacks 
McCandlass was hunted up and prom- land made i imaelf a, pair which e 
feed to at once make good the check wore a week or ten days lor my benefit, 
which he was allowed to take loi the He makes me sleep on the outside of 
purpose of getting it cashed elsewhere, the bed aa he it afraid I wifi lmg the 
Be failed to comply with bia premia» j wall, aed, taking it sit around, my 
.and when McDonald again found him life is a burden to me snd all Ireciuae 
he was much the worn for liqaor and of his maane jealousy. I would quit 

in evl- him were it not for the fact that he hss 
mutilated end struck bedrock and

. be successful in Dawson and
liberal support and encouragement. 
The theory that a mining town de
mands nothing bat coarse and unrefined

Jett
trend
addit

m
Anderson Bros.mm leg uthe From

50 Cents Up.
amusement wes pronounced at helti. Second Avenue.
time to be a fallacy, and development» 
have amply proven that the attitude 
assumed by this paper in this matter 
wits absolutely corrbcL

Dawson is willing to patronise a firet- 
claœ playhouse and more than that is 
willing to submit to' more of iRe d«%K 

comfort in the way of hard seats, etc., 
for the privilege of witnessing theatri- 

of the right kind. 
The efforts put forward by the 

agement of the Standard theater in title 
to call tor some epec-

-WSA Ike si
- bv orne cote Ditittw

Celtphote
the fBetter 

Than AnyIowa Creamery Butter
L. A. MASON, Ayant, Second Avenue.

tet ti
| herd

You are put in immediate com 
municatioo with Bonaadk! 
Eldorado, Hnnktr, Domini*
Gold Run or tjfulpbur Vre* ,

By $«ib$chbl#8 for/a telepbe* 1 " ’1
le Cown

f mou
llili 

to r«
M J

S/^a/WV*1
only a portion of the check
*«iei,ÂkpiiieerWiw-.LI.. HIBHHHHH
torn. Pete then sought the aid of the 1 cent, to the paa. He «V aauy losing 
lew, bat after charges had been made in freight and I find comfort in the 
and on yesterday McCandlass raised the thought that by the time bel ha. he 
money and paid over the *100. Mr. claim worked out there will lje nothing 
McDonald bed no desire to push the of him left. Yon are the aid men I 
Charge which the court after imparting have written to tor advice an<| I suppose

if Bill knew be would oe more jealous 
bar- than ever ; the mean old tbipg. I will 
hie cell in person for an answer-

Dawson Dental Parlors
nan nnpwn a whA*tow, Peeve.

taking out 40 reaao
# «Flic»

r fingtoW strenj
■nst*

You can have 
ends over aou /s
ments.

at you 
peakingman- ot suBANK BLDG., I FIRST AVE. AND THIRD ST,

I 0P"> 
I struct
I Ahovi 
I eaten.

The 
L eaddli 
I eutirt 
! roofs 
I evens

T SV*-'Yukon Ctltpiconnection 
iaf recognition. Tlw Nugget is not 

business enter-

...OFFICE FEES...
....AY tie
....... i».eo
....... 10.00

26.00

6. Cement PHltug...............
7. Bridge Work, per tooth, 
a. Gold Crown*
0. roll »etTeetll„aiibber.

S.WL- 10. Full Bel Seeth, Gold......
Room. I, Î and 3. 62* Bulldln*. Up Stairs.

lr Teeth Kxemined Free ol Charge.
2. TeethKxtrRCted, pAlnlese...^—I 100 
8. Teeth Cleaned 
4. Stiver Filling*.
6. Gold Filling*..........

• KMCRAL OFFICE TM*A* »Tvery good advice, dismissed.
J. W. Riggs, a Second evennal 

her, on the charge of ellowi* 
premises to become nncleen, wml I 
*5 end coats. J

Salt was filed this morning -i^y one dance, 
of f oui teen men of the crew of the 
steamer Gold Star for services tendered * story of the realization of reapon- 
on that craft. The ease will be heard j nihility i« told of a young man who 
tomorrow morning and on its outcome |«ft Dawaon on the steamer Hamilton 
will depend whether « not the other as parser, having in his charge one 
thirteen employee will institute suit, m;I lion -toller» worth of gold dost, the 
Tae uieu my they .were employed by property of the N. C. Co., tjy^young 
Col. Rourke who lately purchased the men's instructions being to turn it over 
steamer at sheriff's sale bat who after- to the captain or purser of the San 

ply with the terms Prat cisco steamer at St. Michael. On 
I reaching the St. Micheel bar the water 

was too low for the Hamilton to get

given to **! 
prises in its editorial columns trot it 

is to os that the conscientious en-

.........
........1........  3.00It IS

fined I safest Jer both of ns ; basics, I want 
j to aee you, anyhow. Yoqrs in confi 

MARY ANN

60.90

deavore which have been made by the 
to fill what every 

ist feel is a long felt Northern Navigation. bourn *.*
EEtltirtTI I t—va———theater goer eestei 

trend 
• fro 

Whicl 
he, i«

want in Dnweon, demande something 10- Wilson, mm COMPANY
The "Charity Ball." * pme. ed 

would reflect credit upon PEED, PROVISIONS,
FOOD PRODUCTS.

m
THIRD AVENUE THE LOUISE i,pile1y pretention, stock companies giv- 

similar play, in the tbtetricel cir
cuits on the outside. Considering the 
difficulties which most necessarily he 

it most be said that the pro-

at other 
west i 
open! 
tunne

All Stored In the New Two Story Brink.
Cell and Get Frleen In Quantities.

IIIHI OUtiSBShUBMBBBTrtTTTTT'—’***“«"-a'aaw"

wards failed to 
of the sale.

AND respommm mmmmitp mmmmmmwmmmmmmmmMductiou Is first-cless I be o

New-to .see the W. H. ISO tion, 
bourn 
feet 1 
of an

s cent fused 
! winter. The field fs 
ublic we feel 
iberslly to every effort 
In the way of increasing 

the utrectivenees of the play, pro- 
dnded. In this connection it may be 
suggested that a little more promptness

OF HIGH GRADE GOODS
CARRIED BY US.

3HERE’S A LIST;E Furs twice3 Are Due to Arrive Within 
XT Few Days.

E hsoug
ami a 

: he allr Shoes, Cutter Shoes, Dolge Felts, Gold Seal 
American Furnishings, Asbeatol Gloves and M1 »-s. s^son 

Held Caps, Fur Caps, Fine Clothing, High Ltai-sThi. ie not last year’, left over, peeked ) 
swer, bet ( I *-

Kieth Shoes, Slater 
Strauss’ Overalls,
Hats, Gordon Hats,
Underwear, Raglan Overcoats. . .

3 Iroxei 
Umt i 
tier U 

t probe 
| won If

ftg =====
3 For Information Rtlativt to Paasstnger and Frtight 

Apply at Company's Office A- C.'Dock.
. if. . ....! tke -curtain end lees time —All New Stock

3act. would be dis- 
There are small 

they count to the long tun 
times have just sufficient; 
make the difference between 
end a dissatisfied andlencg. 
6t has taken a deep Ihterest’

ZT
....£i »

On- SA Bill: Nl ft PINSKA i..IP: toll MEN’S OUTFITTER
2nd Ave., Opp. S-Y. T. Co.

=

Northern Navigation Com | lute * 
I *ivv3 feigllUUÜU4Ü4 ÎUUÎÏU4U UiUUUUi 4UU4U4 UUUUUUUiUUUUUliK133 FAONT STREET
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